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A deputy sheriff is under arrest after allegedly sexually

assaulting a female inmate, according to Prince George’s

County police.

The woman, 34, told police that deputy sheriff Lamar

McIntyre, 31, of Bowie assaulted her at about 2 p.m. Tuesday

while she was being held at the Upper Marlboro courthouse

before a trial, a county police release states.

McIntyre admitted the assault when questioned by county

detectives and is charged with second-degree rape and

second-degree sex offense, according to online Prince

George’s County District Court records. He was remanded to

the Department of Corrections in Upper Marlboro on a $75,000 bond, according to county police.

McIntyre, who has been a sheriff deputy since September 2009, was put on leave without pay, said Sharon Taylor, an

office of the sheriff spokeswoman.

No attorney information was listed for him in online court records as of Thursday.
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